
Prined ~Pubishe Mnnhlyyou wl) lie doubly lnterested lu your paper if
MRS J.S. ULUEyou read therein soýueting of your ovi, and

S"tLadman Litreet,' ý ou inay safely entertain the thouglit that you

MfDN ETDN, N. B., CPNi?1JII have cast lu a good seed, and that we, bless
- - ____________ ~-~ - yon for It. But notalono nay we ho fthe recipi-

T-0-rmS. 5J CE:ts YEarly. in !IdVazz:ýe cuts of your generous net: regardless of sub-
Singie. Copie.5 C ents. 1scribers' supplies, wve scatter xnany copies o!

our paper iu various ways-xnong the saliors
Eticli nxouth, Inx tho 11ublislxer's- Columii,ý'a Who COn2 wO our P<.rt; to xnany who chance

~eeriinittonlisben~vnt all.iosto come to or door, arid to some travelling
to aid us, by supplying our columns w'ith iteins on the trainms, we have severYtlmes gîven a
o! news connected itli their ivork. To per- nuniber te hamxd te travellers. Who knONwS,
sonali friends wu haveo written and spokeix, ibut your littie -%ord may fali upon a soil tixat
iirglng their interest and cc-operatiox, in the'
cîxterprIse, and ith tixe exception o! a smali
inum ber, we are bound to express ourseives
4rreatly disappolnted and, lr.deed, chtigrined,
tliat utter indifferemîce lias becîx the resuit.

Let us say to those w-ho have so klndly fa-
v'ored us, that their ald ixione has served to
keep us hopef x!; wxereai hlia it never came,
our spirits wouhtl be 10w i:xdeed,

Our Objeet ut tll2. corn awcml2t,'s, to
provide a miediumn wbercix tie Unions i2 the
i£Maritime Provinces, might conuunicate with
one another; keep one axxother lnforiued cf
their progress ln the wNork; to exelxcsuge ideas,
and suggest plaus-thus being a inutual bond
of strengtb,-and ive sent forth our llrst num-
ber o! the T£LEm4bI*oNxu, ist June, with the
fervent hope, that everýy Sister lu our Mari-
timei Union, would heip on the enterprise by
dolng ber part. We don'tw-antto discontInue
the publicatlan cf our littie paper; (lu mnsny re-
spects, so favorably received,) we -xant It to
Zivc and gro, and becorne a power for good;
and wYith you, Sisterê, h. ail rests We like let-
tors of encouragement very much; wve like
coinpimentry words,-they are al, to a cer-
ta extent, chering,-but more, far inore, do
iwe welccrne the reception o! a roll rnarked
".M.nuscript." <'For the TELEPHo.NE." Do
let our hearts be gratified by a gYeneruos ini-

jlowimg cf such. -IVe assure you, dear Sisters,

xnay-receive it, and by it become enrlched-and
saved froin utter desolaticu and ruin.

This nunxbcr of the TELEPIONE completeS
Its flrst six mnths anae wili you, Sîsters, Indi-
ente b3' your rospoxises ln the ccrningsix montlis
whether we shall have It another year?

The Woinan's Journal cornes to us, sparkling
ivitligcood news of the work donc by our sis-
tersiluthe West. -Ontario :xnd Quebec Unions
have hiad thelr Conventions, and from the brief
reports received, ive would cal! themnsuccess-
fui. Froin ue Jouirnal we gathierfie follo-tvlng
interesting Items:

ONTAM~O W.C.T.U.
Merrbership 2,000
Meetings held dttrlng year, 1,720
Papers of Lit. distribut'd, 116,101
Bands of Hope organized , 30
Chidren enrolled, 2,425

QUEBEC W.C.T.U.
Membership, 29,750
Tracts dlstributed, 27,4J0-
:Bands of nIope, organlzed, si

M1ontreal Union Is the largest in Canada,
nuxnbering 1285 members. The fee is optionx-
ai and la paid by two-thirds oi the menibers.

W,.e send out a nuniber of copies this =inth
Io non-subseribers, hoping to enlst their synm-
pathy, as w,.1 as add their naines to our mýal-_
ing. Ilst.


